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PRESIDENT’S REPORT

A special General Meeting was held at the clubrooms
on Sunday the 18th of October 2023 to pass a motion
to organize and run the 55th Annual Surf Fishing
Bonanza on the 28th of January 2024. This was
passed unanimously. This fundraiser is our main
source of extra income that pays for ALL the clubs
expenditure and it is up to all the club members to
volunteer their time to make this competition another
great success. The organizing committee are now
looking for sponsors to fill our prize list. If you know
any Business or Organisation that are interested in
Sponsoring our Bonanza please let the committee
know. This would be much appreciated as it will lighten
the load for the committee.

The Honorariums that are paid to the Secretary and
the Treasurer were also discussed The special general
meeting. After much discussion a Motion was put
forward seconded and passed unanimously to disband
such payments as those payments are taxable to the
recipients and would have to be declared as income.
Now that the club has no PO Box Number and all
correspondence in and out are received by email and
all banking transactions by internet banking the
members felt that all such payments were
unwarranted,

The committee are now in the process of re-keying all
the clubrooms, bunk room and storage and sheds with
new Padlocks. Over the years the key list register has
become out of date, for a while now with keys not
being returned when members leave the club or step
down from the committee , lost keys etc. Quotes are
being obtained to get this process done as soon as
possible.

Catch you later.

Dave Brown

President RFCC

REMINDER

Please sign in each and every time you visit the
clubrooms .

WORKING BEE

January 13th and 14th 2024

CLUB CAPTAIN’S REPORT

CALENDAR

NOVEMBER 18th-19th

Club weekend to be held at OPOTIKI. Steve will
send out relevant details in due course.

DECEMBER 8th -10th

Club weekend, Christmas Fish, Mixed pairs,
combined weight of fish caught by male and
female pairs.

Future calendar dates will be updated each
month.

Note changes to calendar for APRIL and MAY

April 12th-14th RAGLAN FISH further details later

May 18th-19th OPOTIKI FISH further details later.



NOTE to all members

The President advises that each year, including
this year, every member has to complete and sign
a membership form . These are available at the
club. Please do so when next at the club and hand
to a committee member’

2023/24 SEASON POINTS

The points table following the October 2023 club day:

Junior

Aimee Swinbank 20

Ladies

Sandy Noffke 47

Tracey Swinbank 0

Senior Men

Sam Thomson 211.375

Steven Shand 41.250

Harold Hofmann 62.875

Veteran Ladies

Cheryl Brown 20

Vicki Walls 10

Veterans

Blue Hobbs 202.725

Barry Hand 10

Dave Brown 20

Barry Gordon 10

Bill Walls 10

Gary Treloar 10

Patrick Reid 10

Fishing w

Weekend Results 6-8 October 2023.

Number of rods 20

Snapper Raffle 1st Sam Thomson

Blue Hobbs 2.065 1st 2nd Sam thomson

Sam Thomson 2.025 2nd

Kahawai Lucky Rod Gary Treloar

Blue Hobbs .440 1st

Other

Blue Hobbs .0370 Gurnard

Club Breakfast

A limited club breakfast will continue on the
Sunday of each meeting i.e. either sausages
and meat patties or mince. As usual tea and
coffee, sugar, milk etc will be supplied also.

Reminder Cub housekeeping

Last to leave should take the rubbish bin, turn
off the pump and hot water cylinder. Turn any
lights off and check the Bunkhouse is locked
finally LOCK ALL WINDOWS DOORS and
the CHAIN AT THE GATE.




